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t
ANOTHER RAILROAD PROJECT.

Proposed Line to Uog the Coast
From Charleston Is Wilmington
The Country Through Which it Will
Rod and its Resources.

Wilmington Messenger.
Major John Runk, chief engineer of

BUSI2IES3 LOCALS'

T3BY MY TOE BUTTEBJ ta jatt
splendid. aRBWTM.

WANTEED-O-ne feaheibed. Ap--

WYT ply to :W

nplWt . ;, L J. Mooek.

f ( A FINE line of' SMALL HAMS, S to
5 2x 7 poundi st Johk DUNK'S tf.

- r?OB BE!JT-T- we or three robmsrup

this side of Chatleeton and passed
through them alternately to within a
few miles of Wilmitigton. This is a
very valuable product of t be country,
and all tbat U required to make it more
so is additional means of transportation
such as a railroad would supply. There
is some steamboat transportation in
some portions of tbe country, but as
you know, it is rapid transit afforded
by rail tbat develops a country. "

Having tired out the Mijor for the
onoe, the reporter gathered up bis note
book and left, after having been kindly
invited to call again during his stay in
the city.

POWDER

NORFOLK, NEW BERNE, WILMISU-TO- N

& CHARLESTON.

A New Thronrb Coast Line.

Editor Journal The attention of
your local readers is directed to an
article frcm the Wilmington Messenger
relating to the project of a new coast
line of railway from Charleston to Wil-

mington, of which prominent mention
has been frequently made In the news-
papers during tho put few weeks.

This appears to be the old New York,
Norfolk and Charleston scheme revived,
and if carried oat should possess very
great interest to tho people of all the
AtUntio Coast region of North Carolina,
and to none more than those of New
Bono, for it would undoubtedly incor-
porate ss a portion of iu through route,

Wilmington and Onslow Bailroad,
std Ike Una proposed from New Berne

to Jacksonville, ooming.asit necessar-
ily would, across from tbe Chowan.
Roanoke aad Albemarle regions to New
Berne, thus establishing an unbroken
through route from New York, Pbila
delpnia and Norfolk via Now Berne
and Wilmington to Charleston and fur-
ther South Atlantio and Gulf points.

This is not a new project, but an old
scheme, the feasibility of which has
long since been favorably decided. All
the indications point to tho conclusion
that New York, Philadelphia and Nor-

folk Railroad interests aro in sympathy
with this enterprise, and that those of
the Norfolk Southern are in close alli-

ance with it, for that road has long de-

sired a Southern extension from Eden-to- n

and closo railway connections on
i his eide of the Albemarle Sound south,
penetrating our coast regions and
reaobing further South Atlantio points.

In the meantime the extension of the
Wilmington and Weldon loop system

L stairs on Middle street, opposite
Baptist church.

aplo K Da. G. K Baqbt.

WATER on draught tod ylitSODA DTTHH'8. tf,
LOT OF CHICKENS-J- ustABIQ from Hyde county. Very

- 00. For sale at D AIL'S, Broad street

1?0R BALE Appletoa'o Cyclojoa lia
1 A of American Biography, iu aix ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, 25 00,
coat $87.50. The work it just from the
press. : Apply at JoukniL oftloe, . 120tl

CLOTHES LINE --ClothesEATENT be blown til No pins.
Sample can be aeen at the Cotton Ex-
change. D. T. Cakhaway.

felStf Agent Manufacturer.

James O. Beknett, or the New

York Herald, has gone into bank
ruptcy.

. ll it said that
.. Eagenie is writing poetry and mak

ing some very creditable verse.

vVb occasionally fire small shot
at Harrison, bat considering him a
dead dnck, we will not even Are a
blank cartridge over him.

There are evidences of a coming
trap-tri- e over the possession of

Central Africa, in which Germany
and England will be opposing par-

ties.

THE Signal Service is to be
transferred to the agricultural De-

partment. It may be expected that
the seasons hereafter will be more
favorable to farming Interests.

New York, April ll.--K. G.

Dan's review of trade reports the
following failures for the last seven
day's: For the United States, 176;

for Canada, 33; total 209, compared
witbj206 lat week. For the cor--

responding week of last year the
figures were 212' in the United
States and 27 in Canada.

George D, Wise, one of Yir- -

glpia'a best men, baa been unseated
in the Hoase of Bepreeent ati ves.
Thus (he work of setting aside the
verdict of the people has gone on
until the Republicans have a ma- -

" iorlty of fourteen in the House.
Perhaps Reid will consider this
enough for practical purposes. It
certainly ought to be enough to
defeat that party in the next gen
eral election.

Evidences accumulate that there
. . will be no. tariff legislation by this

Congress. The Bepublicans are
hopelessly divided on some of the
leading schedules of the McKinley
bill. The people must wait until
they have a Democratic Oougress

ud a Democratic Administration

tories in Indianapolis and Helena
were intended as personal rebukes
to the President or not, the Demo
cratic gains in all the West mnBt
be accepted as an evidence of pop- -

alar revulsion against the present
Republican policy. In some mea
sure the Administration is respon
sible for that pulley, and to lhat
extent' at least tntnt accept the re-

cent Republican reverses at the
polls as a condemnation. If Presi
dent Harrison has any intlaence
with his party, the late elections
amount to a very load call for him
to lead it into coarsen more in
accord with popular sentiment. IU
present w.ijs 'are not ways of
pleasautne s either to tho party or
himself, aud a continuance therein
can only lead to increasing dissatis
faction and disaster. Philadelphia

imes.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ely Cream balm.
Wanted Salesmen.
C. E. Sloveb Butter.
A.R. Dennison Strayed ox.
O. E. Andrews -- Farmers' line.
C. 8. Wallace Horse for sale.
W. E. Snellinos-T- o tbe public.
L. J. Moore Feather bed wanted.

The much needed rain came last
night.

The M. E. Church Working Society
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
parsonage.

The regular meeting of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock.

There will be a lecture tonight by tbo
pastor at the Hancock Street Methodiet
Church. All are invited.

The marriage of Mr. Ben j Huske and
Miss Shiny Oliver will take this morn
ing in Christ Church at half-pas- t eight

'dock.

The steamer Laura, which has been
running on Contentnea creek, is at
Howard's shipyard. A cabin ia being
bollt on her.

The price of pork has gone up. There
was .big excitement in the Chicago

market the other day. Pork is quoted
at $12 50 in this market.

Some little boys were seen throwing
shells and rocks at the electric light
globe the other tight. The boys will
get into trouble about those globes yet,
wefear.

The inoandescent electric lights sud
denly went out last night and left a
good many people in darkness. It was
oaused from overheating of one of the
djnunos at the station.

The entertainment being gotten up by
the M. E. Church Working Sooiety will
come off in a week or two. It will be
a very enjoyable affair. A laughable
play, "Tho Old District School," will
bs presented.

The city council proceedings which
were republished yesterday on account
of an important part being left out in
tho first publication show that the ac
counts of R. P. Williams as treasurer of
the oity are correct and that the finance
committee paid a balance in favor of
the, treasurer of $87.29 whioh had been
paid oat by the treasurer in excess of
receipts. The proceedings were re
published yesterday on the fourth page,
and as no attention was called to them
and as some of our readers failed to see
them, we write this to oorreot the false
impression Which might be made by
the proceedings as first published.

A mad bull created considerable ex
citement on Broad street yesterday.
Mr, Charles Swert with the assistance
of a young man from the country, of
whom Mr. Swert had purchased the
animal, were driving him out .to the
slaughter pen. The boll got mad and
tbe drivers couldn't hold him. He
dashed at;. Mr. Swert, knocked him
down and attempted to gore him, bat
Mr, Swert esosped without serious in
Jury, The. ball had possession of the
grounds I a short while, for the crowd
who had gathered scattered and took
to the honte and fences. The mad
beast was finally gotten under control
and driven to' the pen

;' A EmtatMt Doctor's Prescription,
Dr.O. P. Henry. Chioagd,' III., who

has practiced medicine many years,
ays: Last spring be used and prescribed

Clarke's jsxtraos or tax rapuion
Skin Cure in 40 oMO eases, and never
knew a ease where it failed to oure. "I
know of AO remedy I can rely on so im
plioitry.": Positive euro for all diseases
of tne skia. ' ADDiua externally.

Clarke's Flax Soap it best for babies
Skin Cure tl.OO. Soap 25 cents. Ml F.
S. Duffy i a. n ; itore.sr M as

the projected Mt. Pleasant, Sinteeand
Little Kiver Railroad, and other gentle
men, are guests at the Parcel! House in
our oity. They arrived bere on Wed
nesday and came by private conveyance
from Charleston, S. C, by way of
Georgetown, in order to reconnoitre the
country through which it U proposed to
build a railroad under the Dame above
mentioned.

WHAT OF IT.

A Messenger reporter hunted up
Major Runk yesterday and asked him
for some information about this latest
railroad enterprise that concerns our
oity. Without going into full details
he said :

"I am in your city in the interest of
the Mt. Pleasant, Santee and Little River
Railroad Company. This company was
organized bv Philadelphia and New
York capitalists in 1883, and reorgan-
ized in January of the present year,
with headquarters at Philadelphia. The
principal office of the company is at No.

Dock St in that city, and the presi
dent is Mr. Jno. C. McNaughton, the
leading lumber merchant of Philadel
phia."

So you mean business and really
oontemplate the construction of a rail-
road," queried the reporter, who more-
over asked bluntly:

"Will it be built to Wilmington ?"
"Yes, sir," replied Major Runk, "tbe

road will certainly be built, and as a
matter of course it will come to Wil-
mington, which by the way, strikes me
as being the most progressive and pros
perous city on tho South Atlantic
coast "

THE PROPOSED ROUTE.

Upon inquiry by the scribe as to the
route proposed to be traversed by this
new railway, Major Runk said:

The projected line is from Charles
ton by way of Georgetown to Wilming
ton and thenoe northward, more about
which we will see later on.

We have been about three months
making the trip from Charleston to
Wilmington, and will remain here a
few weeks prospecting. During our
trip we thoroughly examined the coun
try from Charleston to Georgetown
and make a cursory examination of the
oountry between Georgetown and Wil
mington. The conclusion we reach is
that the route ia a very practical and
desirable one for a railroad, and that
the topographio character of the coun
try would admit of the construction of
a road at a oost as low as the average
railroads of the United States are built,
The only formidable engineering dif
noulties are tne rivers to be crossed,
but they should not be an obstaole to
the building of a railroad through
oountry which stands so muoh in need
of a railroad.

SPLENDID RIVER SYSTEM.

"I was particularly struck with the
fine rivers traversing the country
through which we passed." be con-
tinued with enthusiasm. "The Santee
is a formidable river draining 8,000
miles of territory together with its
tributaries. The Pee Dee and Wacca
maw are two more fine rivers, and here
we are on the Cape Fear which is a
magnificent river in all respects."

THE COUNTRY AND ITS RESOURCES.
"What of the couatrv and its re

sources V asked the reporter.
"The country through whioh tbe road

will run is generally very fertile and
is finely adapted to agriculture and
particularly to farming. The fact it
is the finest garden farming region in
America."

FINE RICE AND COTTON LANDS

Portions of the country," be con
tinned, "abound in the very finest of
ootton lands, and along tbe Santee and
Wacoamaw rivers I saw the finest rice
growing region in all the wide world.
Why, sir, on the Santee, I saw 23,000
acres of rice lands that stretched for
twelve miles along the river fr&m east
to west and were four miles in width.
I learned that these lands yield an
average orop of 40 bushels of rice per
sore, and that indeed Capt. Tbomas
Pinckney, one of tbe leading oitizens
on tbo Santee, has raised as high as 70
bushels per acre. Capt. William usz--

zard alone plants 4.000 acres in rice and
employe from 8C0 to 400 hands. Capt.
Johnstone, of tbe Estberville plantation
on Winyaw, and Capt. Manigault, cf
North Santee, are also extensive rice
planters. I understand that the annual
yield of rice on the Santee alone roach-
es 400,000 bushels. Besides the fine
rioe lands, there are also some magnifi
cent sea island ootton lands between
Georgetown and the Santee.

TIMBER RESOURCES.
Bow about timber? aBked tbe re

porter.
"The country abounds in tne very

finest timber, embracing cypress, ball
cypress, white gnm, black gum, poplar,

pine ana oak. mere is a great
deal of live oak, whioh is invaluable
and muob. sought after for ahip building
purpoaes. There are thirteen distinct
species of the pine, the principal of
whioh ia pitch pine, yellow pine, ros-mar- y

pine, and loblolly or sap pine.
The aap pine of North and South Caro
lina, when kiln dried, will eventually
take the place of the white pine of
Pennsylvania and New York for all
building and manufacturing purposes.
The cypress lumber is exceedingly val
uable, la my travels I nave seen a
cypress tree from whioh 20,000 shingles
have been riven, and yet the tree was
not all. worked up. The money value
of such a tree In this oonntry is $120
and, in new xor zou.

'0tax fvvngem regions.
Did you pass through any turpen

tine regions Y" asked the Mosstngcr
representative , . .

"Tne nnest in Amerioa. we alrnok
the turpentine regions twenty miles

To the Public.
I hereby give notice that I have sev-

ered my connection with the firm of E.
H. Dewey & Co , and will continue the
sale of Home Decorations and Wall
Papers of tbe latest designs in all of its
branches, under the nania of Spellings
& Berry, and will guarantee to sell
cheaper than any House in tho city.
Samples can be seen st tho shop of E. T'
Berry, Painter and Decorator, corner of
Middle and Broad Bluets.

Rtspectfully,
W. E 8NELLINGS,
E. T. BERRY.

April 1. 1800. aplOJwlm

Strayed,
From the premises of tbe subscriber, on
the 14th day of April, 1890, one red and
white Ox, with horns curving upward
and inward; about seven years old.
weight about 1,000 pounds. A suitable
reward will be given for bis recovery
or information leading: thereto.

apl6 4t A. R. DENNISON.

For Sale Cheap,
One Good Horse. Must be sold with-- n

two days. Apply to
C. 8. WALLACE,

apl6 3t Market Dock.

Salesmen
WANTED AT ONCE

TO sell our ooSn by sample to wholesale
and retail trade. We are the largest manu-
facturers la our line. Liberal salary paid.
Permanent position. Money advanced for
wages, advertising:, etc. f or terms address

CENTENNIAL MFG. CO.,
aplSdwlm ChlcaKo. III.

FARMERS' LINE.

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Berne every Wednesday aud
Saturday for Trenton at 0.30 o'clock

Returning, will leave Trenton Mondays

and Thurs lays at O 30 o'clock.

O. E. ANDREWS,

Gen. Manager,

aplHdwly Trenton, N. O

ELYa CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Clcansei the
Nasal Passages.

Allays Poln and

Inflammation,
Heal the Sores.

Restores tbe
Sense of Taste

and Smell,
HA FEVERTRY THE CURE

A particle Is applied into eacb nostril and
Is agreeable. Price SO cents at Druggists; hy
man, retfisierea, ou cis. iili kiuii MfcttH
58 Warren Street. Now York. aprltldwly

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
Dosk J to 2 feaspoonfuls.

This medicine b a germicide and
antiseptio of raro value, and is useful
in most of the infectious diseases, eepo
cially in diphtheria, scarlet fever
measles, etc., and in stomach and bowel
troubles due to fermentation. On
trial will convince you of its merit?.

SHAKE BEFORE USING.
R. N- - DUFFY,

ap!5dwly Proprietor.

Wanted to Rent,
A small Dwelling House ii de

ttirab'.e portion of the city.
Address

aplStf JOURNAL OFFICE.

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanlv Hill for

merly ocoupied by the Post Office and
Mr. Praa. will be rented for a tarm nf
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms, ine ouiiding now ocoupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information in regnant tn mM nrnn.- -Tterties may no obtained from Mr. L. 8.
wooa, or communications may be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF
120 Broadway, Equitable Building,

apis otr new York City

House For Rent.
A very desirable dwelling (on Union

street, next to Mr. B K, Bryan.

Apply to .'v.

mt dtt J. K. WILLIS,

AbtJ utely Pure.
I'Lls powder never varies. A naivelofuy, btrenitth and iholMnin.nu. um

economical than th ordinary kinds, aadcannot be sold In competition with Ihemul- -
1UW leBl' Bnort welgnt, alum orphosphate powders. Bold only In eons.

rvoiAl. 11AK1M Powtieh PA Mlft w1l
v- - I une23 din wed frt w

8PRIKGand STJMMEE

Millinery Goods.

Miss Harriette Lane
Will exhibit her fine stock nf Snrin.
and Summer Millinery on

TUESDAY, APRIL 15th.
Goods more elegant, and nrinna Inau

than ever.
All are invited to call, whether they
ish to purchase or not. aplldlw

NEW UILLINERYI

Foranj thiug in an Elegant Line of
Millinery Goods, sea

Mrs. Scarborough & Koonce.

Thry have also with them Miss Forc- -

iam, who will take charge of the
Dressmaking Department. apQdwlm

Millinery Goods!
MRS. B. B. LANE having removed

rom her old stand on Pollock street to
the elogant store under Hotel Albert
(south eide) is now prepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OF

SPRING GOODS,
as cheap as can be bought in the city.
Stiafaction guaranteed. ap3Jw2m

i,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And iwill be sold at a

Sacrifice

WHOLESALE GEOOEB,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. U. C,

--A-t Cost.
The Finest and Largest

btock of
SAMPLE HATS

Ever brought to New Berne, ranaina In
price from S3 00 per dozen to 830 00 per
dozan.

A fine Stock of

Clothing, Shoes and
Dry Goods

juet received at

Barringfon & Baxter's
apridwtf

IWSaiei
A 8ixty Horse Power Steam Ra.-u-.

and Engine, and Saw Mill Apnaratos
complete; all new. Terms rft...ki.
Apply to i

SIMMONS ds GIBBS,
m27 dwlm Attorneys. m::

ATTENTIOH!
Farmers and Treskq

We have on hand: Cox Cotton nutere, Iron Ago Cultivators, Cotton King"
Cultis ators, Stonewall 'Climax; 'and i
Gem Cotton Plews;rtogether with a
iua una or Castings, Hoes,1!: U3,
Shovels, Spades, toi&V

Your patfonage Is respectb'
llolted and satisfaction r ' "

IWHITTY i (
Corner South Front ! r

from Greenville to New Berne is a
thing that may be looked for any day
the coming summer. W. A. H.

Mayor's Court.
Tho following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
Caroline Jones, colored, disorderly in

the limits. Fined $10 and cost or 30

days on the streets.
Annie Creamer, riotous and disorder

ly in the city limits. Submitted. Taxed
with cost.

Jacy Whitfield, colored, drunk and
disorderly in the city limits Fined $5

and oost.
Diley Williams, colored, drunk and

disorderly in the city limits. Fined 85

and coat or 15 days on the streets.
J. T. James, colored, riotous snd dis'

orderly in the oity limits. Submitted.
Taxed with cost.

Hardison & Asher, charged with vio
lating chap. 5, sec 1, oity ordinances,
disorderly house. Dismissed.

Capt. F. A. Riohardson, charged with
violating chap. 8, sec. 11, city ordt
nacces, disorderly. Dismissed.

Diley Williams, colored .charged with
violating chap. 8, sec. 11, city ordi
nances disorderly. Dismissed.

J. W. Barrell, colored, charged with
violating chap. 6, sec. 3, transacting
business on Sunday. Case continued
by tba Mayor for other witnesses.

Personal.
Miss Huske, of Fayetteville, and Miss

Carrie Fulghum, of Ooldaboro, are
visiting the Misses Oliver.

Mr. J. C. Qreen returned yesterday
from a trip to Beaufort.

Mr. J. F. Taylor is on a visit to his
grandmother, at Adams Creek, wbo is

dangerously ill.
Mr. J. W. Watson left on the steamer

New Berne yesterday for Norfolk, New
York and other northern cities, for the
purpose of selling Williams' ink.

Mr. T. F. Hargiss, representing Wm
Powell & Co., of Baltimore, is in the
city.

Mr. Ralph Gray returned yesterday
from a trip to Grifton.

Shipping News.
The steamer New heme, of the O. D,

line, sailed for Norfolk yesterday with
a cargo of general freight and several
passengers.

The schooner Gertrude T. Browning,
Cupt. Wm. Sabiston, jr., arrived from
Norfolk yesterday with cargo of salt
consigned to E. E. Bishop.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest
sale of any medioine before tho public
Any honest druggist will confirm this
statement. 7

Kinston Items.
Business was good here last Saturd ay
Truok is looking very well.
Fish are plentiful here now.
Ourcitizsns are talking of establish

ing a female oollege in Kinston this
summer, and also a male school. We
hone this will be done, for Elnlton has
needed a female oollege for several
years. ' There is a good opening here
for the rtgnt man. x

i'i

Tho Best Besalt.
'. Every ingredient employed in pro
doolng Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
pure, and is the best of its' kind it is
possible to buy n. All the roots and herbs
are carefully seieotea. personally ex
amined, and only the best retained, 86

from the time of purchase untilSat Sarsaparilia Is prepared, every
thine isoarefullv watched with a view
of attaining the best result? Why don't

,0

x
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, : for relief from the onerous taxes
. which paralyze ; Industry, check
trade and rob the many for the

- benefit of tfie fetr. Albany Argns.

I. ; .AccoBDiNCr to? a cable despatch
from Urerpool 'tite natare oi the

1 accident which came near sending

uituici or ram xojue Dottom 01

! theeahas been discovered. When
;.the ressel was placed, in 'the dry

1 dock at Birkenhead the ! starboard
J " propeller dropped off, showing tba

1 : the shaft; had broken dose? to the
W blades. The immediate resnlt o

S v the sudden eessaCibni of resistance

nfiras the tmash-u- p of the csnneoting
: engine.-rNe- w York world.

V BUUHJ VI WO WHUU1HU

beglnnlpiltid take adan'
; '. tags of the proposed new tariff bill
o cut dbwn4 gei?and" ; get ; more

work out of their? emplojes. ; The
: nart

. CMnlbD't Wff teducetlttho; of
ltj'c?eratifes"and: luureaocu nuv

r ifcoura of i work jifrpnfiftytouf 4
T

to
iairty per week, giving ai a reason

t? the prepesed Increase, Ofi duty on
E'oarpotsct! iL2TW expect' toy' pay
U 'the extra dity and .get even by

. littkht Pot of their ;wprkmen In
-- y reduced; 03 and ftextraitlme,

Tk3 hlsh tariff Is a big thing for
r"r?ri?iftn. Wilminrfon Bin.

? yv, i',,'i ,


